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AENAON joins LORD IMPALER

The circle is complete and the pit is full of demons! Aenaon recently joined LORD IMPALER as the second
guitarist of the band. This is the first time they have a complete line up, after the release of their “Twilight
Wander” demo back in 2001.
“We held the vision of Lord Impaler high and endured many difficulties for many years. It is delightful to
finally reap the fruits of our efforts. Over the last year we found 3 new members, people we can call brothers,
people who share our dream and vision, people who have this rare chemistry... ” Lord Nebulah comments.
“We feel so alive today, after twelve years of constantly seeking that which was missing, after twelve years of
not giving up no matter how many lemons life handed us. And it was totally worth the wait, every single day
of it. I feel it every time we get together and rehearse.” adds Tragon.
Lord Impaler is a melodic black metal band from Kastoria, northern Greece. The band recently released a
new EP under the title “Babylon Whore”, available in digital format through Bandcamp, in CD-R as a split
with ATHOS, and soon in tape format by the French Infernal Kommando recs., and is currently working on
their second album, “In Full Regalia”.
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You can find a photo of Aenaon at http://www.lordimpaler.com/press/aenaon_pr.jpg

To stay updated join our mailing list at http://eepurl.com/gzZc9

If you are interested in Lord Impaler you can find more information by following the links below:
Official website - http://www.lordimpaler.com/
Music stream - http://lordimpaler.bandcamp.com/
Official Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/Lordimpalerband

Zines and Radios, you can download our Press Kit at
http://www.mediafire.com/download/ho7pe7snmayebwd/Lord_Impaler_Press_Kit_2013.rar

